Cross-linking between translationally equivalent sites on the two heads of myosin. Relationship to energy transfer results between the same pair of sites.
Mercenaria myosin and scallop pure hybrid myosin possessing Mercenaria regulatory light chains were reacted with various concentrations of 4-4'-dimaleimidylstilbene-2-2'-disulfonic acid (DMSDS). Regulatory light chain homodimers are formed with great efficiency (20-50%). Dimers incorporating essential light chains were not formed upon reaction of DMSDS with Mercenaria myosin but some (less than 5%) essential light chain homodimers were obtained in the case of scallop hybrid myosin, probably occurring through relatively specific intermolecular associations within small myosin aggregates. Results were invariant, irrespective of the presence or absence of calcium and/or ATP. No radioactivity is incorporated into regulatory light chain homodimers upon post-labeling DMSDS-reacted myosin with 14C-labeled N-ethylmaleimide, irrespective of the original labeling ratio of DMSDS to myosin heads. This indicates the absence of free sulfhydryl groups in the regulatory light chain homodimer and suggests, therefore, that DMSDS links the two light chains together between translationally equivalent residues (Cys-50 of the Mercenaria regulatory light chain). These results imply that translationally equivalent sites on the two heads of myosin can come within 18 A of each other, the span of reacted DMSDS. Because energy transfer results between identical pairs of translationally equivalent sites on hybrid myosins indicated a low efficiency of energy transfer between these sites (Chantler, P.D., and Tao, T. (1986) J. Mol. Biol. 192, 87-99), it would appear that even though the two cysteines can come within 18 A of each other, their mean separation is much greater than this distance (greater than 50 A), a result consistent with a considerable flexibility of the two myosin heads with respect to each other.